College of Dentistry
Alumni Reunion
September 14–15, 2018

The 101st Annual Meeting of The University of Iowa Dental Alumni Association
Alumni Day Program and Reunion Events

Note: Location is the College of Dentistry

DATES: September 14–15, 2018
TIME: 8:00 a.m. Registration;
8:45 a.m. Introductions/Program
FEE: $115 (includes all course materials, refreshments and parking)
PARKING: All registrants must be pre-registered to gain entrance to the Dental visitor’s parking lot. Bring your course confirmation letter with you to ensure admittance to the lot. Otherwise, you may be directed to a remote lot.
CE CREDIT: The University of Iowa College of Dentistry designates this activity for 3.5 hours continuing education credit (0.35 CEU)

PLEASE REGISTER BEFORE AUGUST 31, 2018

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, September 14, 2018
8:00 a.m. Registration – Third Floor Link
Continental Breakfast, Galagan Lobby, 1st Floor
8:45 Welcome and Opening Remarks
Dr. Willy Olin, UIDAA President
Dr. David Johnsen, Dean, College of Dentistry
Ms. Amanda Shoemaker, Director, Continuing Education
Continuing Education Program – “Alumni Weekend” – Presented by the Classes of 1983 and 1988
9:15 a.m. “Teeth for Life: Managing the Simple to Complex” – Dr. J. Leslie Winston – Class of 1988
10:15 “The Saga of an Undetected Ameloblastoma” – Dr. David Iglehart – Class of 1983
11:20 “Laser and Digital Dentistry – Highlights for a Restorative Practice” – Dr. Alan Swett – Class of 1983
12:30 p.m. Adjourn To Class Reunion Activities
Friday Evening
6:00 p.m. Social Hour (no host) – Radisson Hotel (formerly the Holiday Inn and Conference Center), Coralville, IA
7:15 Alumni Dinner – Kinnick Ballroom
Awards Presentations; Introduction of Reunion Classes

Saturday, September 15, 2018
8:00-10:00 a.m. Pregame Professional Program
“Interesting Pathological Cases: Case Review” – Dr. Sherry Timmons
“Pharmacology Update” – Dr. Cindy Marek
SATURDAY PARKING: Complimentary parking will be available on Saturday for individuals who are pre-registered for the Pregame Professional Program (you must be registered by August 31 for the Pregame Program to receive a parking pass). Guaranteed parking will ONLY be available until 7:45 a.m.

CLASS REUNION YEARS
DENTAL AND DENTAL HYGIENE
1948 70th year
1953 65th year
1958 60th year
1963 55th year
1968 50th year
1973 45th year
1978 40th year
1983 35th year
1988 30th year
1993 25th year
1998 20th year
2003 15th year
2008 10th year
2013 5th year
So that you will be seated with your class, it is very important that you indicate your class year on the registration form.

2018 Alumni of the Year
Gerald H. Schleier, DDS
(Class of 1973)
Detailed information about Dr. Schleier’s career and contributions to dentistry will be available at the Dental Alumni Banquet.

2018 Educator of the Year
William J. Synan, DDS
(Faculty)
Detailed information about Dr. Synan’s career and contributions to dentistry will be available at the Dental Alumni Banquet.

2018 Leadership of the Year
J. Leslie Winston, DDS
(Class of 1988)
Detailed information about Dr. Winston’s career and contributions to dentistry will be available at the Dental Alumni Banquet.
CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAM
“Alumni Weekend”
Presented by the Classes of 1983 and 1988!

TEETH FOR LIFE: MANAGING THE SIMPLE TO COMPLEX
Patients are living longer and complex dentitions are becoming more prevalent than ever before in our multigenerational population. Understanding emerging concepts and etiological theories are critical to increasing positive outcomes. This course will explore novel insights in treatment and prevention of gingival inflammation. Invest in your scientific knowledge and debunk myths to better influence your patients and step change their oral health.

J. Leslie Winston, DDS, PhD, received her DDS in 1988 from the University of Iowa, College of Dentistry and Dental Clinics and is the Director, Global Oral Care Professional & Clinical Operations, Health Care Statistics & Data Management. She is responsible for representing Crest Oral-B science and products to the dental and research communities, dental professional organizations, and opinion leaders. Dr. Winston currently leads clinical trials research and technology development. She received her PhD in Oral Biology from the State University of New York at Buffalo as well as her Certificate in Periodontology. Her work experience includes both private practice and an academic teaching appointment. Dr. Winston has published her research extensively and presented at major dental meetings around the world. Dr. Winston is a stock shareholder with Procter & Gamble.

THE SAGA OF AN UNDETECTED AMELOBLASTOMA
This lecture will cover the ramifications of an undiagnosed ameloblastoma. The presentation will briefly cover radiographic analysis, differential diagnosis, virtual surgical planning, surgical photographs, multi-implant restoration of function and insights into pain management.

David Iglehart, DDS, received his DDS in 1983 from the University of Iowa, College of Dentistry and Dental Clinics and completed a hospital dentistry resident program at the University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. After 30 years of practicing family dentistry in Davenport, Iowa, Dr. Iglehart joined the faculty as an assistant professor in the Department of Family Dentistry at the University of Iowa, College of Dentistry and Dental Clinics in 2014. He has a special interest in teaching removable prosthodontics and is a member of the American Dental Association, the Iowa Dental Association, and the Davenport District Dental Society.

LASER AND DIGITAL DENTISTRY – HIGHLIGHTS FOR A RESTORATIVE PRACTICE
Through case studies, this course will briefly discuss how laser and digital dentistry can impact a restorative practice through improved productivity, efficiency, patient comfort/acceptance, increased services and professional satisfaction and growth. Topics include soft tissue diode lasers, hard tissue lasers, CAD/CAM and digital impressions.

Alan Swett, DDS, received his DDS in 1983 from the University of Iowa, College of Dentistry and Dental Clinics and has been in private practice in Johnston, Iowa for 35 years. Dr. Swett was an early adopter of advanced technologies in his dental practice with a commitment to applying laser technology to the dental field. He introduced soft tissue laser dental procedures into his practice in 1992. Dr. Swett was asked to be one of five dentists nationwide to conduct the clinical trials for FDA approval of the hard tissue laser. He worked with the clinical trials from 1993 until approval was received in 1997. He has been using the Plan Scan E4D CAD/CAM system since 2005. Dr. Swett is an adjunct professor at the University of Iowa, College of Dentistry, Department of Operative Dentistry, where he has been instrumental in introducing laser dentistry into the curriculum. He also provides laser certification courses and mentorship to faculty and graduate students as they begin integrating laser dentistry techniques into their patient care. Dr. Swett trains dentists, hygienists, assistants and other team members on dental technologies through his company, Impact Dental Training, LLC.

At the completion of the entire program, participants should be able to:

Winston:
- Describe immune system activation of inflammation through microbial antigenicity and its effect on soft tissue,
- Examine the trends in periodontal disease prevalence, and
- Discuss clinical considerations for treatment and prevention.

Iglehart:
- Learn about the characteristics of an ameloblastoma and its differential diagnosis,
- Review the importance of regular radiographic examination and thorough interpretation, and
- Gain an understanding of virtual surgical planning (VSP) as it relates to lesion resection and reconstruction.

Swett:
- Discuss the benefits of digital dentistry and soft/hard lasers in restorations, and
- Understand how each of the technologies can be used alone or in combination.

You can reach us on the Web at: www.dentistry.uiowa.edu/ce
GENERAL INFORMATION

The College of Dentistry and the Center for Conferences will make every reasonable effort to assure that requested continuing education programs are provided, but assumes no liability for failure to deliver beyond the refunding of any fees paid to The University of Iowa. The University of Iowa reserves the right to limit registration to the size of the available classroom space. Sponsorship of this course does not imply subject matter, product or technical endorsement. This material is offered to the profession for educational and informational purposes in a spirit of academic freedom.

ADVANCE REGISTRATION: Because of the anticipated demand for football tickets and lodging, you are urged to register as early as possible. All registrants are requested to register prior to August 31, 2018.

REGISTRATION OPTIONS: Registrations will not be accepted without payment. You may register using any of the following methods:
- Online registration, Go to: centerforconferences.uiowa.edu/conferences and then click on Dental Conferences
- Mail your registration form and check or credit card information to the address indicated
- Phone your credit card registration to the Center for Conferences using the toll free number: 1-800-551-9029 (local 335-4141)
- Fax your credit card information to Center for Conferences: 1-319-335-4039

CANCELLATIONS/REFUNDS: Fees paid will be refunded less a $45 per person processing fee following notice of cancellation. For registrations charged to your credit card, the refund will be credited to your account. If insufficient enrollment necessitates canceling a course, all fees will be refunded. Refunds will not be granted for cancellations received after the course begins.

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT/RECORD KEEPING: CEU verification will be provided (by email following the program) only for those individuals completing/submitting a CEU card at the completion of the program. Credit will be appropriately adjusted for those individuals who do not attend the entire program. All attendees are encouraged to submit the CEU card which will generate a letter documenting attendance at the program.

REUNION ACTIVITIES: A special invitation is extended to members of reunion classes. Efforts will be made to help class members sit together during the dinner and football game. Members of these classes should register early and BE SURE TO SPECIFY CLASS YEAR ON APPLICATION. All of our group planning depends on knowing who will attend from each class! If you do not state your year, seating with your class cannot be guaranteed.

DINNER: The Alumni Weekend will feature a no-host social hour and dinner at the Radisson Hotel (formerly the Holiday Inn and Conference Center) at I-80 and First Avenue (Exit 242), Coralville. Reunion classes and honorees will be seated at specially-marked tables. Presentations will be made to the honored Dental Alumnus of the Year, Distinguished Educator of the Year, and the Alumni Leadership Awardees. The cost is $60 per person.

FOOTBALL TICKETS: Tickets for Iowa vs. Northern Iowa on 9/15/18 ($50 each plus a $1 per ticket handling fee) are available on a very limited basis (limit 2 tickets per registration). Ticket requests will be filled until supply is exhausted. To order tickets, you must register and prepay for the continuing education program. Tickets will not be mailed. Payment for tickets cannot be refunded except when ticket supply is exhausted during the pre-registration period. Tickets cannot be transferred with a registration to another course.

PARKING: Parking is included with the course registration.

HOUSING: A block of rooms has been reserved for Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings (September 13, 14, 15) at the local hotels listed below. Reservations must be made by August 17, 2018. It is the responsibility of registrants to reserve their own lodging. When making your reservations, please indicate that you are attending the College of Dentistry's Dental Alumni Weekend. In order to serve as many alumni as possible, reservations will be limited to one room per person.

- Radisson Hotel (formerly the Holiday Inn and Conference Center) at 319-351-5049 – Code: UI Dentistry Reunion/University
- Hampton Inn (connected to the Radisson Hotel) at 319-351-6600 – Code: UI Dentistry Reunion/University
- Heartland Inn at 319-351-8132 – Code: College of Dentistry

Note: During football season, all hotels require a mandatory two-night stay.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION about continuing education programs, please contact: Ms. Amanda Shoemaker, Director, Continuing Dental Education, The University of Iowa, 346 Dental Science N, Iowa City, IA, 52242-1010, 319/335-7166, email: amanda-shoemaker@uiowa.edu

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact Amanda Shoemaker in advance at 319-335-7166.
REGISTRATION FORM
101st Annual Meeting of The University of Iowa Dental Alumni Association
September 14–15, 2018
18-257-01/542521-04 • 18-258-01/542520-02
(please prepare a separate registration form for each registration)

Dr., Mr., Ms. (please circle) ____________________________________________________________
Name (please print or type) ____________________________________________________________

Address for Credit Card _________________________________________________________________
Street _________________________________________________________________________________
City, State ZIP ____________________________________________________________________________

DA/DH/CDT: indicate employer’s name if using business address
_______________________________________________________________
(______) ______________________  (business phone)

E-Mail required for CEU verification __________________________________________________________
(please print clearly)

Spouse/Guest Name _________________________________________________________________
(please print or type)

Please Indicate Number:

FRIDAY Activities (18-257-01/542521-04)

_____ Friday CE Registration @ $115  $ _____________

_____ Football Tickets (limit 2 per registrant; 2 @ $102, 1 @ $51)  $ _____________
(Must register for CE Course in order to purchase tickets)

_____ Tour @ 1:00 p.m. (no cost) _________________________________________________________

_____ Banquet @ $60 per person  $ _____________

_____ Year of Graduation from UI subtotal $ _____________

SATURDAY Activities (18-258-01/542520-02)

_____ Saturday CE Registration @ $120  $ _____________

_____ Football Tickets (limit 2 per registrant; 2 @ $102, 1 @ $51)  $ _____________
(Must register for CE Course in order to purchase tickets)

_____ All-Alumni Brunch (no cost) _________________________________________________________

_____ Pregame Social @ College (no cost) ___________________________________________________

_____ GameWatch @ Radisson Hotel (no cost) (for those who want to watch from inside)

Total $ _____________

☐ CHARGE TO MY ACCOUNT  (Note $10 minimum)  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ Visa  ☐ Discover

ACCOUNT NUMBER (list ALL numbers on the card) ____________________________ SECURITY CODE
(last 3 digits that appear in signature panel on back of card)

Name on Credit Card __________________________________________ Expiration Date _____________

☐ Enclosed is a check payable to The Center for Conferences, for $___________ U.S. dollars

Please return this form, with your check, to The Center for Conferences, The University of Iowa,
250 Continuing Education Facility, Iowa City, Iowa 52242-0907

University of Iowa Nondiscrimination Statement
The University of Iowa prohibits discrimination in employment, educational programs, and activities on the basis of race, creed,
color, religion, national origin, age, sex, pregnancy, disability, genetic information, status as a U.S. veteran, service in the U.S.
army, military, sexual orientation, gender identity, associational preferences, or any other classification that deprives the person of
consideration as an individual. The university also affirms its commitment to providing equal opportunities and equal access to
university facilities. For additional information on nondiscrimination policies, contact the Director, Office of Equal Opportunity and
Diversity, the University of Iowa, 202 Jessup Hall, Iowa City, IA, 52242-1316, 319-335-0705 (voice), 319-335-0697 (TDD),
diversity@uiowa.edu.

The University of Iowa College of Dentistry is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider.
ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education.
ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry.
Concerns or complaints about a CE provider may be directed to the provider or to ADA CERP at www.ada.org/goto/cerp.